Herrington Manor State Park
Swallow Falls State Park

222 Herrington Lane
Oakland, MD 21550
301-334-9180
http://dnr.maryland.gov/publiclands/Pages/western/herrington.aspx
State Park
Member since September 2018

Management and Leadership

☒ Environmental Restoration or Community Environmental Projects

We have created two wildflower meadows in the park to enhance the pollinator population as well as decreasing the amount of areas to mow.

Waste

☒ Solid Waste Reduction and Reuse

We have our main copier set to double-sided copying. Any unused papers that don’t have sensitive information on them are used as scrap paper.

Energy

☒ Energy Efficiency

We have one printer/copier in our main office that all computers are linked to. We’ve been replacing all the bulbs and/or light fixtures in our rental cabins and other buildings with LED lights. We have skylights in our main bathroom at Swallow Falls and do not use lights in there. Ten of our rental cabins have tankless water heaters.
Electrical usage in September 2018 was 10,453 kWh less compared to 2017, saving $746. Projected over a year, the savings is roughly 125,436 kWh.

**Transportation**

☑️ **Efficient Business Travel**

We carpool when traveling between parks as well as when we travel to meetings across the state.

☑️ **Fleet Vehicles**

We are upgrading our trucks from 2003 and 2005 model year to 2019 trucks, which will produce fuel savings for us.